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care,I
Duringmy workinglife,firstas a generalnurseandthenworkingin palliative
oftenmetpeoplewhofeltthattheirlifewas completeandthattheywereno longer
preparedto fightto stayalive.I alsofoundthatpeopledid nottelltheirfamilythis,in
casetheywerethoughtto have"givenup".
disease.I oftenfeltthat
Thesewerepeoplewho hada seriousand lifethreatening
theywerebeingurgedto "keepfighting"whenin facttheywerequitereadyto give
up.Andwhen,later,familiessaidwhata goodfighttheyput up, my instinctwasthat
the patientwasfightingto be allowedto let go peacefully.
As a nurse,workingwithinthe lawsof thiscountry,it was not possibleto giveany
advice.On veryfew occasionsI didwarnsomeoneaboutthe dangersof overdosing
I triedto do this in sucha waythat,shouldtheywishto commit
theirmedication.
suicide,theywouldbe morelikelyto succeed.
havepromotedthe
andoncologyspecialists
carephysicians
Foryearspalliative
and
beliefthatwe must"fight"cancer.Theweaponstheyofferare medication
treatmentto alleviatethe physicalsymptoms,whichcan be verysuccessfulfor many
people.The emotionalpainis harderto treat.A strongreligiousbeliefcertainlyhelps
Forpeoplewho do not
brandof religionmakeslittledifference.
andthe particular
acceptthe ideaof a personalgodto easethemthroughlife,andwhateverfollows
life,someotheransweris required.
thatan idealshelflife
I haveno beliefin any of the gods. I havealwayssuspected
for manypeopleis aboutseventyyears.So often,peoplesaythatuntilthe ageof
seventytheyalwaysfelt verywell indeed.Afterseventytheirhealthbeganto
therearewonderfulmenandwomenwho are busyandactive
Obviously
deteriorate.
andenjoyinglifewellbeyondeightyor ninetyyearsof age.Theyarethe fortunate
onesandarefewerin number.

UntilI was seventyI was veryfit and ableto fullyparticipatein any activityI wanted
to do. I felt I couldstillbe busyand usefulandfairlyproductive.ThenI hada severe
attackof Shinglesand it all changed.
At seventyfive I am told I lookok and I takeno medication.
But I am awareof a
steadydeclinein my energyand enthusiasm
for life.In fact I feelmy lifeis complete
and I am readyto die.My familyarewelland happy-their livesarefull and busy.I
can no longerwalkthe distancesI usedto enjoyso the happyhoursspentexploring
the streetsof Londonarejust a memorynow.
I cannotdo the gardenwiththe enthusiasm
I oncehadand I findfifteenminutesis
morethanenoughtimespentweedingor digging.Eventhatshorttimecanresultin
a day on the sofaor a visitto the osteopath.
Mytinnitusis a bigdistraction.
My hearinglossis helpedby usinghearingaids,but
the tinnitusappearsto enjoycompetition,
andseemsto increasein volume,to meet
the increased
externalnoise,so I find it impossible
to talk in a groupof morethan
four people,and oftenhaveto activatethe subtitleson the TV. I do not enjoythe
carnivalslikeNottingHillor Gay PridewhichI onceso loved.
I do not haveanydesireto travelany more-there is nowheret wantto visitenough
to spendhoursin an aeroplane
or airport.
I havealwayslovedcookingbut I find it an effortnowand preferto havea coupleof
friendsfor lunchratherthana largelatedinnerparty.Notto mentionthe hundred
andone otherminorirritations
likebeingunableto standfor long, carrya heavy
shoppingbag,runfor a bus,remember
the namesof booksI haveread, or am
reading,
or theirauthors.
And I havea numberof achesand painswhichrestrictmy pleasurein lifegenerally
althoughnonearetotallyincapacitating.
Yes,of course,I am veryfortunatethat all of theseirritationsare comparatively
trivial.And no, I am notjustwhinging.
Neitheram I depressed.
Dayby day I am

enjoyingmy life. I simplydo not want to followthis naturaldeteriorationthroughto
the last stagewhen I may be requiringa lot of help. I have to take actionearly on
becauseno one else will be able to take actionfor me The thoughtthat I may need
help from my childrentotallyappallsme. I know many old peopleexpect,and even
demand,helpfrom theirchildrenbut I thinkthis is a most selfishand unreasonable
view. I had childrenfor the personaland selfishreasonthat I wantedthem for the
pleasureand joy they bring. I tried to be a good motherbecauseI owed them a
happychildhood.I wish I had made a betterjob of that but I did my best. I want
them to enjoytheir middleyearswithouthavingto worry about me.
I do not feel they have any responsibility
for me in my old age. In fact I very strongly
do not want them to feel any responsibility
for me at all. I see so many of my
contemporarieswho have restrictedlives becauseof even older relatives,who live
far too long,and who themselveshave a poor qualityof life.
Nor would I want a professionalcarer if it were possibleto have one. I have worked
with carers,supportedand helpedto train carers,and even writtena book for carers.
I have a great admirationfor them. They are frequentlyabused,poorlypaid, poorly
trained,with no prospectsof developinga career,and often thdt is the only work they
can do, and not the job they would have chosen if they were able to choose. Many
familymembersdo not feel they can care for their older relatives,and I have every
sympathyfor them, but we expectpoorlypaid carersto do the work, and do it well,
and find it rewarding.As many do.

So, my optionsare limited.I have had to make my exit while I am in my right mind
and capableof doing so withouttoo much assistance,becauseI am afraidof
compromisingthe peoplearoundme whom I love. I have had to do this outsidemy
home,and withouttellingtoo many peoplefor the same reason. I have writtenmy
goodbyesand tidied my life and hope I have managedto exit as unobtrusivelyas
possible.I have alwaysheld a donor card but that will be redundantnow.
lf I could have bookedmy death quite openly I could have had a partybefore I died,
in the way that peoplehave done, and continueto do in Switzerland,and other
places.In which case, perhapsany of my body partsthat could be reusedcould be

collectedimmediately.I couldalsobe surethat I will neverbe an old ladyblocking
bedsin a hospitalward.Thiswouldsavethe NHSa fortune.
I havehada tremendously
luckylife.I havebeenso luckywithmy children:with
Caron,who hasmademe a 'grandmother'
to two kittens,andwho hassharedso
manyof herfriendswithme,despitethe distancebetweenus.And Mark,who
broughtme an Australian
daughterin lawanda partAustralian
grandson,
who have
all beena sourceof joy althoughso far away. My familyseemto haveforgivenmy
manymistakes,
and alwayslovedme andencouraged
me as I finallyfoundmy way
backto my chosencareerin my thirties.
I havemadesomewonderfulfriends,up to the verylastweekI havebeenmeeting
people,who I alreadycountas friends.
I choseworkthatfilledmy life,enabledme to pay my way andwas immensely
rewarding,
and again,ledme to meetsometrulymarvelous
people,
andexceptional
and hopefullybe of helpto them,whenhelpwas needed.
AndwhenI hadlongdecidedI wasdestined
to be on my own,'ImetJohn, He has
beenthe loveof my life,a tremendous
support,rightto the veryend,and alsoan
absolutely
infuriating
companion,
and he hasmademe laughas I neverlaughed
before.
NowI wantpeopleto rememberme as I am now-a bit wornaroundthe edgesand
notquiteat my peak,butstillrecognizably
me !.
I hopethatpeoplewillsupport,withoutjudgment,my familyand my friends,notall of
whomknowmy plans.I knowpeoplewill havedifferentreactions
to my choicebut I
wouldliketo thinkthatanyonewho hasevercaredfor me willbe happyfor me,thatI
haveavoidedthe kindof old age I havealwaysdreadedandfeared.
I do not promotethisactionfor anyonewho doesnotwantit. I do notwantthe right
to euthanize
the mentallyill or physically
handicapped.
I askthatthe Lawmakers
shouldlistento, and respect,the viewsof peoplelikeme,and I am notalonein

holdingthisview.We are beingignoredby the law,whichoriginates
froma god in
whomwe haveno belief,andwhichis upheldand enforcedby people
who haveno
proofof the existenceof any god at all and yet stillseekto impose
theirviewson
everyoneelse.
Morally,ethicallyandfinancially
thiscountry,andthe peoplewho livehere,would
benefitfromthe governmentrethinkingthe wholesubject.

